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This Shows the Unique and Systematic Platting
Arrangement of Highland Park and Its Relative

Position To the Business DistrictHig-

hland

I

Park Study the plat carefully Note its many advantagesits superiority over any Improvements I

subdivision in the West Imagine what the effect will be when these Streets and
Is Southeast Are

sidewalks are all brought to city gradewhen the Streets are parked and many of Progressing

oil
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t below
onth

Twelfth
East sloping

South them curbedwhen the walks are paved and lined with shade trees when homes convince
licit to lli

YOU

hlllHlPmk
that im-

provements
¬

gradually cast oil a two per are dotted over the entire tract and the business and public buildings are erected of a very un-

usual
¬

tout grade is one of the nost nature are not only
advantageously situated res Consider these things carefully and then make your decisions planned but are actually
idcmo sections in the en well under way and are be-

ing
¬ I

tire Silt Lake valley Three pushed with all possible i

hundred acres of fine bench Lots are Selling Now at 125 to 27044 to 6 Down and the Same Each Month speed 100000 in all will
laud ore embraced in the be inspent general improve-

ments
¬

Highland Park district A such as grading curb-
ing

¬
laiin at the plat printed treespaving plantinghrrlifh will show how well and erecting corner monu-

ments
¬hf situation has been grasp

rd by the engineers in the
plans for transforming this Thehc improvements are

all included in the selling
mini use tract into one of
ho imballs price and wIll be completedfinest and most beauti-
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stand when theLaud not improve-
ments

¬
Park due now on the are completed butnaikit at opening prices

AI are for immediate accept-
ance

¬
tlif improvements pro subject to change with-

out
KII these prices are sure noticeadvance IAMD MERCHANTSMain Office 30 So Main Phones 3992 Both Lines Buy NowBuy Now < x < 0<> >6s Nx<< j I
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I SHOPS AND FACTORIES
I ARE BADLY NEEDED HERE

j JMI n lit allies In Salt Lake are-
ihialc i titan ether clUe with similarlI wiatl MH and prospects and thats1 city may look foi a splendid i salto mark during the coming sum

and lull month by reason of a
ipriHn f thiso valur by outelile

J stur i the opinion elf a proiul
I lucid r nity man who I convurI auh vifucs throughout the InltU

wuntain aunr In tlM ttllt and IIIat All we nswl hers now toi ul ur present nm of progroMprnlIrlty Ue some tnlllluCulllurito tits 11x said Ida mmr nubwOOIItI InlllH 10 salt OHII of snethr 11I1I1tno of pounds of wool that
s11ry

churn hum the ba ks of our slit op
P its lion works to bundle ur nla

01 in Ort nur great Iron depo
and hoot factories aidnrri b lunii our ftldlttlllnd pelts

t take care of our surplus
alt lid in fact a doien other

ufu turlng Institutions
Mill and tlou11 be In upemPtII u In Sult lake and other part

Ieh
01112 Intli our commercial
1If11n

fI1 nn H cI otlrina for the prot such thlngii take hold and

actually start xuch Institutions or In

iluc outside capital to we cannot ac
cording to my way of thinking mako
very much more progrcus or at least
increase In opulutlii as rapidly OB we
otherwise night We must have shops
and factories to the employment to
the people otherwIse we shall stag-
nate

¬

where we might forge ahead

BIG BAKERY PLANT
FOR MAIN STREET

Twenty thousand loaves of bread ft
day 600000 loaves every 80 days or
7MOOOO lottven a year will be the ca-

pacity
¬

of the new Jloyal bakery whldh
U now being built in the rear of the
present plant with IU salesroom and
restaurant fronting on Main street at a
Oust of JIOOOO to 50000 by Oeorgo
Mueller proprietor of the loyal cafe

A new basement and onestory fire-
proof

¬

brick building 100 by 100 feet Is
iipnriiiK completion near the center ot
the block Th building recently oc ¬

cupied by the Salt Lake Soda Water
company has been purchased mid Is-

being completely renovated and added-
to the new and the old quarters occu-
pied

¬

by the bakery for Its bilk rooms
work shops and store rooms Several
capacious bake ovens have Just been

completed Two 80horsa power en-
gines arc being Installed In the now
addition which will provide amplo
power for the machinery elevators
mixers ale and heat for the various
buildings The company Is now giving
employment to over 100 persons which
force nil be Increased when the new
plnnt Is completed which will be In
about CO da > s-

UNIVERSITYI NEWS-

With

I

a view of making recommenda-
tions

¬

for the construction of tie pro-
posed

¬

state highway through that port
of Utah Irof n 11 layman will leave
today to spend several days In ban
pete and Boler counties

Under the direction of Prof Fred J
Pack the junior engineers this morn
Ing took a trip up Emigration canyon

Next Thursday will bet U day In
the morning the annual whitewashing-
of the letter will take place followed
by a luncheon on tho campus the edl-
blrs

>

to be provided by the girls From
4 to 6 In the afternoon thore will be
dancing In the gymnasium The eve-
ning

¬

will be devoted to a wonderful
minstrel show

At tho homo ot Miss Leah Ivlnson on

First avenue the Gamma Phi girls
gave a hard times party Friday night
The old time program furnished a vast
amount of merriment

OAMlOUNIA KXCUJISIONS
Via Oregon bhort Une

Ban Francisco and return J3000
Los Angeles and return HO00

Tickets ono way via Portland at
slightly higher rates

Dates of sale April 4th to 8th in-

clusive
¬

City Ticket office 201 Main Street

START-S FRIDAY

Tiildnc of CCIHIII to IIC Comnlotoil In
Two flecks In fill CM

The census aupervisor la In receipt of
the following notice from Washington

The census begins April 16 and muni-
bo completed In two weeks In cities And
In 30 days In all other areas The enu
merKtoru will wear a badge inscribed
United States Census 1010 The law

requires every adult person to furnish
tho prescribed Information but oleo
provides that It shall be treated con-
fidentially

¬

so that no Injury can coma

to any peiwm from answering the quu
lInThe pr nldent has rued a pnKlain-
itl tailing nn all oltlEonn to ooouer

ate with the census and fnwurlns them
that It nan nothing to do with taxa-
tion

¬

army or Jury service ix > mpuli oi-
rliixil

>

attendance regulation of Inim-
gratlHi or enforcement of any law
and that no one can be Iniurwl by an
wrrlntc the Inquiries It In of the ut-
most

¬

Importance that the ntu of
population and agriculture In this state
be complete and correct Th r for
every person should promptly a cur
Hteiy and completoly answer the crn
sue queailoni asked by the enumera-
tors

EMMA GOLDMAN COMING

AnnrcliUt CJnron In fliva Iwo law
HITS Next WIok

The announcement that Emma lIold-
mAn known as the anarchist queen
Is schoduVed to lecture at Ilsalmans
hall Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
of next week baa occasioned no little
comment among thot who are some-
what famlllnr with her peculiar Ideas

Her first lecture the pUcaaxls state
will bo on the subject Fronolsoo

Ft rri r and the Modern Shoo The
second luturft will be The white
Slave Traffic

Chief liarlow wax asked If hf would
Interfere or prevent the woman front
expounding her doctrines here and he
roplled

I don know 1 can not say what
wilt be done until Invetlgate Later
Chlf Uariow aaid I have no Intcn-
thm of Interfering If the woman be-
haves herself she can talk as much WI

she likes but If she attempts any red
gag dftlllOlWttkml then we will take-
a hand

Recently the Goldman woman lei
lured In Denver seal attnLCtad a treat
dsHl of attention She talks on th-

HUinclia4ton of women of free love
and sox psychology and It Is her cue
tom to UM languawa that has no frllbi
or double meaning

D A VISITOR

Iinmtier n McNIcol of the Postal
1> l <traph company Is in the city en
route to lien Franclx0 on a trip of
electrical plat and equipment Inspec-
tion

¬

Mr McNIcol was formerly local
manager In this city for the company-
but resigned to go to New York whets
ho now has his headquarters lIe says

the night letter eervlco hoe proven a
marked success In all parts of theountrylho nIght oXlcm being taxed to ttake are of tho tnuuieM Mr Mc s

Mioi ttnds the San Laia plant in
prime condition

1

Noncn or svus or nuwi AXIJ
rmtSOiL rUOlEItTY

Notice Is hereby given that i i

the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest
bldd r for oash all of the prop-
erty

¬
belonging to the Irovo

Woolen Mlllii Company a cor-
poration

¬
Including real estate I

iwoolen mills machinery water-
power and all other property of
every description belonging to t

or owned by said corporation-
on Wednesday the lath day of
April A D 1910 at 11 ooloole j
a m at the ethos of said cor
poratton In Provo City Utah
PROVO WOOLEN MILLS CO I

By Reed Smoot Prasldent
W K na wtt BMireta-

ry1OT

I

I

3IISS IT
A special train Monday April 11th

730 a m to the land drawing ut-
Lynnjjl Ltuti S 505 for the round-
trip


